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Topics of the Day.
thcrehe interviewed by member homo with honwt hcrt and ruddy C. Pnrtrkk prrmldinr, the followiiigof the Ilefurm club npon the funeral t-- check. He coon to work d uhni
nation in tlie northwetn UU in rvf- - he dealn with cwloww ho wm- - rrlut;s 'cr prnlt oy Mr.

ILK. Kaiu.n:m v fcuuun wiry are. jtat in apolitical agitation there among farmers, year, perluips lca time,( he tells the Where ah. The Called KtatMr. Atkinson writes an
fa New
toward
h.';'.l .M.

Vork i', d ".'oi
t!l'i Ix'ti .hum
The is .i

its 8tr)i!;;t!i
of ttii(.Mucat

o.ie.
ordmarr drenmatanoee it wotuu nave
seemed to him most fitting that the pertrtiele for last week's Brad-street's- , purchaser that the cloth that la b.Oovwnromt,byAnAclofJlMHnjr

lng examined is tho beat in town: Hecoml Cbngres, returned, to theson most nearly concerned in an affairSYNOPSIS
CiiAPTEK 1, Di. John Hart lloyal.ntitled, "Why Trade i.s Dull." He ""lie meie w better on the next i n'cs me uircci una tax ievlotl

syys there is neither activity, enter- - who b8 been Keriousiy uijurctl in a sneii.
It bears

no-
lle says its importetl, because dr the Act of Conre, approved
a French table. Watch ont, Juno 7th, ami where, the
4 yeor he is nl to show Governor of the Mate if North Car--

aiSway accident, is a passenger on trise nor confidence, and tlut tlie.se
traU running to the mountain tiiHriets in 3 orid verso conditions are due to the of Vireima,and by cliance a Dr. John stranger the tdtrhu tho lloiw nl lollua has be.'d iua.lt the leeal cuUlanser of bad legislation, Referring Hart llovai No. 2 srets on board at a elephants ofthecity. Doun! down! j 'an of Uat portion of nald Ur isUd

lower still! One day he enters theky leopI of aaid ttato for thew ay nation and profier attention to the
invalid.

o the South and West, he says:
"By their own act they have cut

I
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at Law.

Oitti-- on Main ntreet,
l i.r.i'-ru- In courts ofSampson and

,1 .,.iin' eouniies. Also in Supreme
1 i: '.. All bu.-din- intrusted to his

, . v iii rt- - r.'iv prompt ami careful
Jf'-ly- r
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at Law.
Mice o;i Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,
r, Harnett aiul Duplin Coun-- ;
Al- -' in Supreme Court.

,i .nipt personal attention will be
. v u to iiU I'Vl business. ie7-ly- r
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1 Dkxtwtuy fggzS
,n:i,v Main Strnet.'ffi33

iu ia iusimuuu, nam ou. mm- -

ton, "among the farmers of the north-wa- it

to remedy the ills from which they
are now suffering by resorting to class
legislation. This class legislation is the
logical result of the class legislation
which haa prevailed so long ai Washing-
ton. The farmers hare been in a more
or less drowsy condition, intellectually,
ever since the war, bat they have gradu-
ally waked up, and have observed that
congress has been artificially enhancing
incomes for certain classes of citizens
engaged in tariff protected industries.
They have found out at last that protec-
tion to American manufacturers means
the enhancement of incomes by guaran-
teeing to these manufacturers a monopo-
ly of the American markets against all

siorem a dilapidated apparel, and purpose or distributing the namo.Chapter 2. Dr. Royal No. 2 iu--

We piad Vi t"i th ' (Jonjrejjtion-alin- t
tail for tle :t' .iiioii of what it

li riitly dw.ie.auM as "tho nn:nud trav-
esty c' a $uinmou;i to 'fastiu, liuiniiia-tio- n,

and prayer. " The dfij w iuud in-l- it

a "fast" of a very d'tlereni kind
fro u tiittt iu witleh it wa.s lirwt instituUJ,
t.i r ; b'-'u- i more fun Uvaa

f i.ti i. lt.or.- - i.ilarity than huiiiiliution,
more jKiLilt u t!aa prayer. Certainly,
i nch a iuUusvhI day b harmful, cixrcially
t the yourij;, u:i siioulJ be abolLshed.
Christian at Work.
The Wesleyaiw and Congregitionaliti

of London are relieviug tho outcast poor
of the lnetropoiis by thousands. In one
week the Iaiou Congregational Union
gave shelter t.) 3,447 homeless beings,

themselves off from credit. 'Ihey wiui ujiapmaieu morals. Ilk) etn-- l tncreiorn

should be the one earnest made ratimats
with its ramifications; bat the present
circumstances were anything bat ordi-
nary, and the communication he wae
called npon to make might easily be
reckoned unprecedented. Royal's in-

stincts revolted from the straightfor-
ward method; it seemed to him rough
and brutal. He still hoped, in some- - as
yet misty and mysterious manner, to be
able to spare Phyllis a little, or at least
to soften things for her. Knowledge of
her affliction had aroused his interest in
a way totally apart from, and yet
strangely commingled with, the interest
awakened by the peculiarity of his own
position toward her.

To this last, indeed, he gave little

ployer sa. lleAClved, By tho Hoard of Kouid- -,ave impaired Uio tonfidenco oi to him, You wo'.'t dosists that the Batl'tring man thall wail
over at the town of Matoac;a aud re
cruit his strength. Tlie stop is made, here. What do I own vim'these who possess tho capital or who itationof Taxes for 8am tieon county

control it in permitting their ruem- - this day assembled Umt tlie people
of Hampson county appreciate the

FiHy ceab?.'
"Here's your money. Get

get out.'
hera of Conirress and their henators out.

and Dr. Royal No. I confides to the oth-
er that he must reach a distaut point be-

fore 12 o'clock the following day to beo strike a blow at tho credit ot the prompt action taken by oar late 1a--
Lustre of the eve ironp. rolor all I raented CliiefMagUtrate. Hon. Dan'lmoney in wmcn ineir uansacuuus

miKjf Vie eonducted in votinir for the goae, hnor gone, soul damned. I Fowle, In demanding the return of
married to lus cousin, Phyllis Royal. A
fortune for the cousins, bequeathed hy
an eccentric aunt, depends upon the
marriage being celebrated before that

tree coinage of silver dollars of full kicked out tho hiatorv of hund. North Carolina's mrt of aald fund.comers. reds and thousands as the vears roll I "d Wo energy and aeal with whichleiral tender." iiiJ..iilM,i. CZJTik'.- - hy. our present (lovemcr.il UKxcetlen- -And !u! L'oes .n to ay the worst
Awwi ir, Tha ftVAMiM

I 'Another lad In the eltvnf lb-le- y Thomas M.Uolt.hat manifested

most of them from the rural districts, for
"over a third of the population were not
born within its bound.-.- The "shelter B

halls fiivea little coffee and a few buns
to the inest needy" ou Sunday, and then

to tho people oft r. s his VWA MS UW VVUaM J M. M T 1 . " " It . . . ,

time. Convinced by his medical judg-
ment that the prospective bridegroom
cannot make the iouruey alive, Dr. Roy-
al No. 2 oilers to go on as a proxy and

w

ms not been reach wl "unlesn legis
ators come t- - '.lie next Conres- - ful v uiomer eniera store and asks I J" i IUM:vuin liU pan oi hk pre

thought, for in his mind she was still too
closely associated with John Royal to
admit of identification in any way with
himself. He was simply conscious as a
man of an infinite pity for her and as
a physician of the fact that here was a
case which would require delicate han

lor Middlesex cloth. He renlioa. i aecewor In the premises to their con- -
farmer does not think that any man can
in thirty short years by his own indus-
try add $30,000,000 to the commony prepared to maintain the credit tlie gospel is pre.ii-he- to th"se people, is accepted.

rliuton and vicinity. Everything
i. tin. line of Dentistry ilone in the
',' j style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

,.2'y terms are strictly cash.
Iin T't ask me to vary from this rule.

have not got it, but here issoraejust I summation. We alto thank (lover-a- a

good.' Customer leave: headior Hoit for tlvo full informationChaptek 6. lhe pioxy r.'acncsiiieitftheimit ot value and to lornia wealth. Ha see, however, that Mr.who never enter churches, in the s;une
hail where sleeo and f(xnl have been af church where the parties are assembled which he ha taken ialrui to give thethe issue of cheap money." Carnegie has amassed such an amount man asks what's the matter, and

in that time, and he concludes, logically J'8. 1 Why didn't you tell him itawait'ng the traveler. 1 he ceremony people or Iheritalo concerning thin
important matter.The above is the lamest, effort yet forded.

LITTI-- PEOPI.IS.
is finished ten minutes to 12.

dling.
His thought hovered around Mrs. Hart

with an ever increasing sense of relief and
satisfaction. Here was a beacon amid
the rouirh waters for them. He had been

IS IT Chapt- - b4. The anxiety of Dr. Ro - enough, that Carnegie has not added 143 luiuuiesexr' Tho young man
that sum to the common wealth, he must y 'Because It wasn't.' 'Get out,' Resolved, That the thanks of ourmade by the r Id bugs to tng'.'tcn

HAS IT DOXK people are due The Caucasian forIT have taken from it. He sees further says lhe boss, You are too honest.'al No. 1 is explained to No. 2 by the dis-

covery that tnc bride is blind.the people away from their ngnteous Little pill at the circus when the lion3
in: "Are they wild yet, or have publishing a list of the partlea whothat he has taken it from the common I He goes West and the aamo lion(JAN IT DO 1 --l- i. A. M X1 2 A 1demands for more dollars, cheaper Chapter o. The proxy aid bride setthey lx-e- converted tion with the creature feminine undei w -- ;" L wu i U ..r-- - TT" "dollar and freer dollars. In factir,.n:i.,.i:ml Oxvirt-u- - Its mode of nrovisions or tne nroiective tann:. ana j is worm icn times a.4 much I " aiuuu""' h1 ""A Wise Lad. u Johnny, do von know

, i(.n :u.l Kesuits," is the title of the above will be rathe? amusing, "What lettervimr I'.iitah t V

out on the wedding lour, and at Matoac-c- a

Dr. liojal No. 2 hastens to the bel-sid- e

of No. 1 and finds that he is dca
having passed away at exactlt ten min-
utes to J2 on the day of the marriage, j

that in fact the tariff was instituted for as his Boston employer." Itesolved, That oar people will a- -
the very purpose, under the guise of tax- - Ynnr ma . ... , predate any action by the worthyt ne.v !ok of :M0 pa-e- s, published even to those whom Dr. Kingsbury lots of 'em,

les.
" "Oh,

"

various and trying circumstances not to
recognize a sensible and helpful woman
whenever he beheld one. If there should
be worse breakers ahead she would in-

dicate their presence and also show him

I i s Nhn-ke- & . which lmvps comes after JJ
Twenty-fou- r ai ation.to take away from all of us for " ' " - cieric oi our Mupertor Uourt modifyHarper'sclassifies as common people.information aslull ing his fees for proving claims forrigni, ana neveri onng feopie.

ways safe to do
safe to do wrong.

hy
t

to
a:.

iuipur-r-
I his 1 emai l.

1 a record oi'

the benefit of a few of us.
"The fanner denounces this class leg-

islation because it taxes his class to en
e curative sigent,
pricing cures in a Aunt is:uh I i.racie, those crusts are

STAT 12 PKNSIONKRS, ATTKX- -
not hard ; if 1 were you I'd - eat themriON!cases manychronicu iile 1 anne of North Side Two-year-ol- d (pushing themtcof tlieni after being abandoned

i.votler ihvsicians V i 1
under the edge of her plate) No. auntie;be i I KA D('lU A11TK1W if vou was me you wouldn't eat 'em. but

ItOSEIJOKO DOTS.

fSpeclal Corre;iKndent

June 29th. 1R91.
if I was you I would. Chicago Tribaue,Pesbios kks' Assoc I atiox.

(Jeneral Order No. 1. All North

this tax, and that wo have heard
with pleasure that 'ho propose to
greatly reduce aald fues. And wo
rt spectfully erge upon all the official
and public spirited citizens In the
county to lend th'Ir aid to the ikh-pl- o

of every community In making
good their claim, so that as nearly
as possible every cent of this burden-
some tax paid by our "people shall be
returned to them and their represen-
tatives. .

Resolved, That the people of

l.uii'ud free to any address on aprH
c;ition.

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN
jn-jr.-t-

f

Five-year-o- ld liosamond, whtwe father
Carolina Pensioners who served in Tho agent at Parkersburg is not as

keen in buying huckleberries as our
Is very clever at making charade, was
seated at dinner one day when several

how to shape his course so as to avoid
more damage than would be imperative.
Of his own unaided efforts in thismattex
he had come to feel profound distrust

The event proved that he had not
reckoned without his host, for when the
natural consternation and bewilderment
incident to an upheaval of accepted con-
ditions had passed away Mrs. Hart rallied
tohis assistance with all the gallantry
of a large natured woman. Her ac-

quaintance with John Royal had been
so slight that her regret for his death
was without the poignancy of personal
bereavement, while her admiration, synv
pathy and comprehension of hi mnK

buyers, for they pay the same heroguests were present. They were all giv

rich another class. He sees that incomes
are thus artificially made greater by leg-
islation; but the farmer, not able to con-
trol national legislation, concludes that
state legislation can, by a point of
reasoning, be used to reduce incomes.
Hence, logically, we have the anti-railro- ad

rate fixing laws in the northwestern
states. The farmer says, 'If I can re-
duce the income of the railroads by
lessening the cost of transportation I
am indirectly enhancing my own.' It
seems to me fair and safe to say that all
lillftg&SonfiffiS ttoYlil
parent, as Adam is to mankind."

TV von find that the opinion still

CLOCKSJEWELRY ing conundrums, when the little girl that they are selling for in the North
quietly said, "Papa. I have one. "Well ern markets and then ship them

CHAPTER VL

the Confederate Army, and who are
able to go into camp are requested to
report at Wrightsville Sound, near
Wilmir-gton- , ont'he 27th of July, '91.
Transportation will be furnished
male pensioners on all railroads in
the State of North Carolina on their
presenting a certificate to their near-

est ticket agent or to the conductor
of the train, certificate to be signed

rorin ana get moro than Ihey paid.
Mr. J. G. Melvln. the rlovor hnr. Sampson county hold In higher rev,- -

my child, what is it.?" "Why is the
bark of a tree like a dead kitten?" The
answer. "Because it can't mew," was

1 tv,! just re.-eiv- a larue lot o

' ml .iowelry. This I will gnanu.
ber, is erecting a neat at or hn,r i- - erencii iiwa . V- -; of our nar valr t !.! purchaser to be jan us rep.

greeted with mil's of laughter, Mr. i M. isniiara. who ikis neen... M...1. I sell no cheap, -- lire uuilt uations.
l reived That a copy oi Hicmjauite sick. Is able to be at his storeWhat iK'ssie lave. lhe governess., U l.iif . MTV :l STANDAltil OF him into a cnevaiier sans i?ui c

& mmnle evolution of senti--
BUTd nrir.e evening. "Well, mamma. airAin.ic;iwi.w x.. :i i. i!..v r ;o-ns- . Tlie i.ttin'iono
t.:.M. we were had; but we soon pan- - resolutions te sent to His Excellen-

cy, tho Governor, and one to the odi- -
...til.- -

ment. ...t,1 f i.' by the Clerk of theSwr5nntvseAl

..,, ar on the Pension Hull ot
Her most active and dominant thougni

prevails in the northwest that protection
benefits the laborer?"

"That superstition is dead, said Mr.
.i.vl hr. I .r ive her "Ift. r....v

rix tor Of THE w'i
Wo would lM! glad I or Mtne oi

your readers to give us a receipt to
cure gw-i- p, for our little town is
very much affected with it.

Iu:rrv kis,s. ana fieu in the matter was for Phyllis.
V rwiuest ihat he publish the same.. ... !.i.v.-t- frtETl iioi ; tv After some moments given to meana- -

Morton. "Citizens or .oramary iuwu--m..:.,.,,,!!! I'reseiHinin C. PARTIUCK, Clialnnan.stock
! oM r
n.i.S

iial.'c and staivc-ir- u

CLOCK- - aUviti '::

t vifS nn'i si.cs.
am,.Mi'"And. i Jessie, w uai um j,....

1 41... .r..i.,.r..t "1 iuvB rtnrVa tears fell fast from very! .

I.I pity.
Uie a went or conuuoiui

fe irom the Clerk of the Court.
Pent oners will be met on the arrival

, n Wilmington, and car

ltev. D. C. Ilogers preach at tins
place on Thmdav, the 25th. We
hope to have him with us again.

When vou come to town stop al

tion, during which Royal watched her, gence wbo iye reflected upon the dis--

conscious of naught so much as the re-- of labor and the strikes which

lief of divided responsibility, she turned reault from it see that this discontent

a troubled face toward him. these strikes are also directly trace- -

.t'. tvHcpIv nwfnl. this happening vi nrntaetion svstein; for when

vIHIof Watelu- -
luamma asKeu ui me -
stanuaeieil the youngest. "I I save
her the-tiie-s- lip'."

a v.-vi-- iT.d Maine, boy liad long
But thought in his then physical con

O. F. Hkkkikg, Clerk.
Mi. D. H. Nicholson aIurcssHl the

board on the resolutions. He was

followtd by Mr. H. E. Falson. Their
speeches . wero strong and timely.

The resolutions were passed unani

dition was an impossibility. The moreai.teei! V il'v vied to tie camping ground fteo of Miats' House, W. A. Mints, pro--v, ..i 'r. I d.. is
. , i fr .i bh veie. Oue 'I mean it'tVm ndeavored to muster ideas into line, inct nnw " Khe deciareo. SWINBtJRNE.coital demanded a pro-ctiv-

e tariff to the
certain branches of industry P"eior...i M those iroiin? ioiu

! , iaaimna than if it should have I
t nnrsne Buecestions and to reach defiliieht his fatl-.e- brought home a tricycle

the hi thatto.i n... ,.eiir s-.- i

-- Al'.st.lcUoII.
ltvSp

-- if
UIUIV - uuWuuvt.fu ! !v

i; 11AW1. nite conclusions, the more elusive did happened at any other time. x it struck for higher profits, inecayiuu-om'- t
rmt at all the complications yet: I - a -.-y demanded from congress the

f "with three (3)

days
nu ratiois and one blanket or quilt.

addressFor fui t her information
ti Halt- - Adjutant,

DUPl-I-N COUNTY.each and all become. The affair was at
.a deadlock which his wearied brain re. T. & G. "F. ALDERMAN l.e prav real hard that m;ht for the

-- bike ' Net mornins he ftmn 1 tho tri-cvc- le

bv his bedside. But that l- -y was

on expert. TurninR U the l.Ulo chair

mously.
Mr. Maxell, the clerk of the court

will cheerfully prepare a scale- - of
fees much lower than those allowed

wiimip.irlon. i. v.
fused even to strive to break,.busying it

but you're a doctor and a member of the stAtates excluding foreign competition

family, so I can speak quite freely, and were the first 'strikera' in the United

can depend on you, Tm sure, to help m sute& the laborer, seeing that
decide what will be best for that pool capitalist can strike for higher profits

j v,o ntif.r num. This calamity y. , law makuur power of the

(Special Corresiondent.)
June 80th, 1891.By otder of the Incentive Cora.

-"-j

self perversely instead with the require-

ments of his wearied body. Nature had Mrs. G. D. Ellsworth, ot vasn- -which to him jvpresenieu uiu w.
grace, u exclaimed : "lok here, Ood,

do you call that thing a bicycle ? w,. ymshetl to the ooint of resistance o-- to be kept from her, and yet how j ment. naturally strikes for high insrlo. D. C with her four sweetT VLMAGE AN1 MOREIIi: VI

COMMISSION KERCH AKTS,

So. North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C

Canton ;vnl Timber
: also :

Country Proiluce handled to best ad- -

OUU IXTKKYIKW Whoa.--Ahtt- ie luuian ioy uw" we are going to contrive to keep 1 1 ages. This is done sometimes by the and interesting children, and Mrs.
mt ee. Perhaps you may be able tc Df Quitting work, and again, j m , Williams and little Graham.

and doggedly demanded her rights.
Had the case been that of another

law. You will notice mat ono oi
tho resolutions pays reverence to the
memory of the late Mr. A. B. Ches-nu- tt

for his action In preventing tho

levies of t he direct land tax from

talce,s an in- -
-- v.. t OMtovii. Slaiae,

suggest a way." 1 emulating capiUl, an appeal is made to I
g t laRt weok with" Mrs. A. W.

t v .nAf v ba itmored the faf.t oil , ,,rrnnn tn nukke eizht hours a day. I,.. r xfntrnnll:i : MraiHUsworthAt Now Berne, en route to More- - man Royal would have recognized the
futility of his effort at once, but for
himself he persisted fully half an hour

Dr. Taimage s anuiuUt-fif- l. we saw
the marriage by proxy having really 0ones jU9t as much economic I

j ft jtuy to pend jPOdaetime
telligent interest in his lessons, and doj--

s

not 'simply learn them by rote. The

teacher had been giving instruction m

punctuation, aud closed by saying em-- !

...,;... iu- - -- Now. when you come to a
taken place, or rather she unconsciously er to make forty minutes an hour.

fc father's fain
. d u j, of our

' y,.ffl Falon,. Uu,.ng to w.r .e Uxthe totally useless experiment oi
his greaton the platform-know- ing

reputation we wuntered by him to
the brill ant

catch some idea from
Na'ional Rank,

aug2'-- ti

v:Hua'e.
ltKl'KUEXOK 1st

Wilmington, N. C.
r1 . j i ; fican. kA -- oA fcr it on a wrone premise. tions and friends

.a c ihu divine. Hesaiu which for the time they were Royal himself she accepted pretty much tional OT gtate, wise enough to
ZZrW thereby proving thatknowl-- Mhisnameaake had accepted him, as a day's labor." , .ff! Miss Sndieltodgen,orGold-siHro- ,

v warniuav. "
levies were very nign, not oni- - v
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